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Senator Durkett Begin hit Cam
palgn.

Senator Bnrkett begnn his speech
making tour last week, speaking at
Modern Woodmen picnio in Foutunelle
the 14th.

The Senator cave utterances to the
doctrine that Rood men were more de
tirable and necessary than smnrt men
and that the bost and biggest things
that bad been done were not done by
the men of the time. He referred to
the great lotanists whose names had
coin a down to us as the smartest men
of their class, but none of them took
the seed out of the orange. He
spoke of the flying machine, nud told
how all the wise meu of the ages
school teachers and aeiorjtints, hud
scoffed at Dan us Green when two men
unknown to scholastic fame, just com
mou boys, oame out of Ohio and upset
the smart men of all the ages with
"heavier than air " flying machine.
"Abraham Lincoln was not looked
npoo as a great statesman before he
became President, and the smart men
admitted it," said the Senator, "Some
of them wero in great distress of mind
because the great responsibilities of
his high offce and the dentinies of the
llepublio should be placed in so ignor-
ant hands. B it Lincoln had ideals of
eternal justice, he walked and talked
with God, and communed with the
Brest masses of the people; and
greatest things come not from
smartest men bnt the best men.

"The good legislation that we

the
the

get
from our Congress and from onr state
legislature does not originate usually
with the wise men, but cornea from the
Toms and Dicks and Johns and Bills,
just ordinary men as fame goes over
the conntry. It 1b the gieat heart
tbrob of the people and not the brain
machination of great men that brings
great reforms. It is necessary there-
fore to have tbe peoples' hearts right,
their ideals must be high, their pur-
pose must be noble, their visions must
be clear and their motives pure, their
souls must not be congested with sel-

fishness and greed, their outlook must
not be clouded with disappointment
and despair and disloyalty. We talk
about getting better i en in pnblio life,
but first we must have good men in
private life. Barring accidents of our
election system men in ofllce reflect
the character of the constituency that
elect them. If we would relieve our-

selves of the rascals in office we must
weed out tho notions in private life
that publio ofllce is a private snap.
The man who will blackmail a man iu
publio life either for financial purposes
or because ho did not get an appoint-
ment should be scorned just as would
the man who would graft the publio
in oflice. A man who will pettifog
with facts and mislead the people or
who Will pretend to be what he is not
to get into ofllce will be dishouest after
he is elected . The people ought not
to tolerate dirty practices by candi-
dates for office if they do not expect to
endorse the same kind of methods af
ter Htich persons have been elected,

"These great fraternal orders are
doing a magnificent work iu civio
righteousness. They are elevating the
standards of men and deserve to be
classed along with the churches and
the schools. They are helpiug to weed
out tho vagabonds and disreputable
meu in our social and industrial life.
The Modern Woodmen of America has
become the most stupendous thing of
its kind in all the world. It com-

mands our attention because of its im-

mensity, but it commands our esteem
because of the good it is doing for soci-

ety. It is helping and saviug aud
elovating men, for it teaches the liigher
ideuls and nobler purposes of life."
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Items of Interest
from our Exchanges

Pouca Leader : Dr Leahy of Jack-
son was a business caller iu Ponca
Monday forenoon.

Sloan, Iowa, Star: Nels Hanson and
wife of Dakota City, Neb, attended
the picnic here Saturday ,

Pender Times: F P Early and wife
of South Sioux City were gneHts of
their son Fred the first of the week.

Hartington News; Mrs Job Thoeue
went to Hubbard Friday for a viait
with her sinter, Mrs Jaraej Howard.

Pander Republic: Miss Mable Nie-bu-

from Winnebago visited over
Sunday with Pender friends. .. .Mr
and Mrs Chas Pounds were down from
Hubbard over Sunday visitiug with
their parents.

Maskell items in Newcastle Times:
Rev Von llagen, from Hartington, de-

livered a temperance lecture in the
Maskell opera house Wednesday even-
ing, Owing to the storm coming up
that evening the attendance was not
very large. He lectured the following
evening in Bethany church at Lime
Grove.

Walthill Times : Miss Lena Rock-
well, one of the faculty in our publio
schools, spent Saturday and
Sunday at her home near Homer. She
attended the Rockwell reunion at
Homer Saturday. All the Rockwells
in Dakota county were present at the
reunion, and in no small number
neither.

Emerson Enterprise; J A Ireland
haa aold his dray line to Frank Uogan.
.... Mrs Harry Church of fcouth Sionx
Citv visited from Saturday tin Wed
nesday at the homes of Peter Uigear
and John Watson.... Mrs J li Kroesen
is up from...South Sionx City this week

mi-- . ITvisiting relatives, Editor jwoesen was
np over Snnday, that being about the
only day he ean get away from home.
....Goo Conghtry will take Lis 15
days lay off from the mail servioe com-

mencing today, with Lis family he ex- -

pects to spend a week or more with Mr
and Mrs S U Smith at Winnebago
and relatives at Walthill. II P Olson
will act as his substitute.

Winnebago Chieftain : Grace Wood
is attending achool in Homer this year,
....Miss Harsh and Paul Davis of
Homer spent Saturday and Sunday at
the home of their sister, Mrs Leslie
Miller.... CE Ohmit was in Sonth
Sioux City from Monday till Wednes
day, and his wif j and daughter, Ger
trude went up Wednesday morning on
the train, to return with him in their
auto.

Newcastle Times: George Smith
operator at Jackson, spent Sunday
here with his parents, Mr and Mrs
Van Burin Smith. Ho left Tuesday
for Jackson, and from there he will go
on a vacation out west. He is going
to Ogden, Utah, and other points with
a view of finding a better job. George
is certninlv a Rood operator and there
is no reason why he could not hold
better paying job

Lyons Mirror: Clarence Rasdal
spent Sunday with his parents at
Homer, Nebraska. . . . Miss Olive Htin
son of Dakota City visited at the S A
McDowell home this week.... J F
Phillips and family were here Monday
enrouto to their home at South Sionz
City from a visit at Decatur .... Win
Strelo and family, Miss Clara Wilkins
and M M Warners went out to the
the time honored Blackbird Saturday
and Sunday ir visit Mr and Mrs John
Frey....Miss Agnes Wilson attended

wedding in Sioux Lity aud visited in
Dakota City this week. She goes to
Lincoln where she is stenographer for a
good firm.... Among those from
other towns who attended the funeral
of Harry Everett were: Mrs Jessie
Johnson and Mrs Henry Pilgrim of
South Sioux City, Mrs Harwick and
Mrs Fred Kudiger of West Point,

Ponca Journal: Chas II Pierce died
at the home of his son E O Pierce of
Wateibury, Sunday, September 11.
His death came very suddenly and was
a shock to the entire community. He
seemed in his usual health and went
out for ride in his auto with his wife
when he was stricken ill. It is pre-

sumed that he became over excited- -

He was taken with great pain which
terminated in apoplectic fits from
which he never rallied. Mr Pierce
was one of Dixon oounty's early pio-
neers and old 0 ildier.i. He came here
from Michigan in 1873 and lived here
since with the exception of f ur years
spent back in Michigan. He has been
in the merchantue business seventeen
years at Waterbury. Mr Pierce wos
a devout member of the M E church.
DuriDg the civil war he was a member
of the 1st Michigan cavalry, Co E.
He.was married to Miss Abbie J Kioe.
who with three sons and one daughter
survive him, All were present at hi
death but his daughter, Nellie, who is
married and lives in Daily township.
She arrived shortly after his death.
The remains were laid to rest iu the
Friends church cometary, the funeral
beiuer preached by the Friends miuis- -

ter.

Sioux City Journal, IS: Hobbling
into police court yesterday, tho aged
wife of alontine Swartz, who was ar
rested Tuesday night for assauting his
son-in-la- Lufe Lane, sat in the spec-
tators' bench and moaned for fully two
hours. She was trying to effect a con
oilint ion between her husband and son
in-la- She arrived iu the court sev
eral minutos before Judgo Sims begun
grinding out his grist. Lafe Lane
trailed after her, and the two were
seated ou one of the benches, Nlie
pleaded with the son-in-la- not to
prosecute her husband. At first Lan
was obdurate and refused to heed he
lemarks. "I'm going to get him,"
said Lafe, "if it is possible." Later
however, the si;n in-la- became less
positive about his stand in the matter
and said ho did not know what he
would do. When County Attorney
0 ( Whitney asked him about the
fight in. which ho had been injured,
Lane said he was intoxicated when the
fracas took place. It was decided,
however, to coutiune the prosecution
of tho case. When Judge Sims called
the name of Swartz, the accused man
promptly answered, and asked for a
a continuance of his case until Thurs-
day. This reiiucat wus granted and
the case will come up this morning.
Swartz's bond was fixed at $1,000.
He is charged with intent to do great
bodily harm through assault.

Excelsior Springs, Mo, Journal:
This afternoon quite a few of the Ne-

braska hotel guests conceived the idea,
that for health and pleasure, that it
would be a capital trip to the noted
James farm. Liveryjiau Lyon was
not loug iu dispatching comfortable
oonveyauces to the hotel for fifteen.
Those composing the jolly good uatur-e- d

party were from several states.
Nebraska had the majority with good
old Kansas a close second. It was 8
long miles toward the southwest to the
James farm. The afternoon was fine.
It was a delightful trip to all and one
that was greatly enjoyed to be among
God's great natural conditions. The
merry party had an ideal outing. The
number consisted of Mrs A P Dease,
of Chicago; Mr J S Rramer aud Ame-
lia Bramer, of Topeka, Kansas; George
It Hayes, Marie Hayes; CM Daugh- -

man and wife, of Parsons, Kansas; Mr
and Mrs J P Murphy, Sioux City,
Iowa; Mrs Joseph Kenney, Newtou,
Kansas; J n Buffett and Miss Buffett,
Omaha, Nebraska; Mrs Hayea and
Miss Hayes, Hubbard, Nebraska; Mrs
Mary E Piatt, Crab Orchard, Nebras
ka; Mrs Winter, Sterling, Nebraska;
Mrs H Gilmore, Miss Margaret Gil
more of Omaha, Nebraska, lo nay
that the party will return later prepar
ed to do justice to an inviting supper
such as the Nebraska has, would be
using a mild expression.

Sioux City Journal, 19: While her
two small children stood by, terrified
and helpless, Mrs Ida De Bord, former
y of Sioux City, reoeived burns which

resulted in her death in a hospital in
Alliance, Nub, Saturday morning.
Mark Hungerford, a brother, ran to
Mrs De Bord 'a assistance and received
severe burns in attempting to extio
guish hej burning clotiriLK. The fire
was oaused by the explosion of a can
of oily fluid with which Mrs Do Bord

had been oiling the floor of their home
on a claim, fifty miles from Alliance.
The body wss brought to Sioux City
lat night. The victim's husband had
just left the house a few moments be-

fore the accident. Mrs De Bord was
taken at once to Alliance. Before she
died she was able to tell the details of
the accident. When she had started
to put the finishing touches on a new
floor she found the liquid was thick.
She placed the can on a stove to warm
it. A few minutes later there was an
explosion. Not thinking of the dan-
ger, she picked np the can and tried
to throw it outdoors. Her clothing
wss ignited. The brother and her
children were just outside the door.
The children screamed and the man
began thrashing at the flames. His
efforts were futile, for her 'clothing
was entirely burnt fiom her body.
Mrs De Bord was born and reared in
Plymouth county . She went to Alli-
ance to join her husband, Oeorge De
Bord, on their claim on Jnne 11. She
was a daughter of Mr and Mrs L B
Hungerford, 803 Thirty-secon- d street.
Tho funeral will be held at the resi-

dence of her parents this afternoon at
2 o'clock. Interment will be in Logan
Park cemetery. Mrs De Bord leaves,
beNiiles her parents, husband and chil
dren, four brothers and four sisters.
They are Mrs G L Ward, 803 Thirty- -

second street, Sionx City; Mrs Helen
Halleuburg, Mendota, 111; Mrs frank
f!iitler,LeMars,Io; Mrs Nettie Bnford,
Plymouth county, Io; Murk Hunger- -

ford, A P Hnngerford, Custer county,
Colo; E M Hnngerford, Perkins coun-
ty, Colo,; William Hungerford and
Clarance Hungerford, Dakota connty.
Neb.
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HOMER.
Rev J L Hammond left for Beatrice

Tuesday to attend the Lutheran synod
whioh convenes at that place from the
21st to the 2Gth. Mrs Hammond will
visit relatives in Sioux City during
his absence.

The infant child of R T King and
wife died September the 16th, after a
three weeks illnes. Fnneral services
were held at the home Saturday at
ten o'clook.

Theball game Sunday between the
Homer Comets aud the Sioux City
Cubs resulted in a score of 11 to 2 in
favor of the Comets.

Miss Anna Deneen was a passenger
to Sioux City Friday evening.

George Rockwell George MoBeath
and James Allaway attended Masonic
lodge at Dakota City Saturday even
ing.

C J O'Connor returned Monday from
his ranch iu Cherry County where he
has been the past two weeks' Mr
O'Connor reports everything in tip top
shape in that part of the country, and
the hunting unusually good.

Milton Foreshoe Sr, was calling on
Homer friends Tuesday.

It E Evans and wife, and party of
friends from the east com posed an au
tomobile party which passed through
here Monday lor the Agoncy. 'luey
made a very pleasant call at the O J
O'Connor home on their return.

Mrs Geo E Campbell visited from
Friday to Sunday with relatives in
Omaha.

Train service was delayed again
Moudav due to a wreck between this
placo aud Dakota City.

A three days race meeting is adver-
tised to take place here on Sept 29 30
and Oct 1st.

Mrs Orvil'e Lake aud children wore
over Sunday guests of Dakota City
relatives.

Myrtle and Edna Ashford returned
to their home in Sioux City Sunday,
after having spent several days at the
E J Smith borne.

Eva Kiunetr came dowu from her
claim near Kadoka, S D, for a short
visit Miss Eva is teaching school
near her claim, and returud to her du
ties this Friday.

A number of Bert Thackej's friends
gathered at his home ou the evening
of the 20th and helped him celebrate
his seventeenth birthday.

Miss Charlotte Kelly left forLiueoln
Tuesduv to resume her studies iu the
state university.

Mrs Ida Coleman arrived WeJueS'
day from St Paul for a visit at the
home of her fathor, M J Herman,

Sut'u Buckland and Myrle Itrassflold
who have both been very sick at Isa
boll, S D, are reportod as being some
better. They will return to Homer us
soon as they are able to make the trip.

Word was received here early Mon
day morning of the sudden death of J
W Davis Jr, at Isabell, 8 D. Chas
Davis, a brother of th'o deoeoBcd young
mau. left at ouce for that place and
returned Tuesday eveuiug with the re
mains. Funeral service were held at
the Methodist church at two o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. Sept 21st, by
tho pastor. Rev Phillips. Mr Davis
leaves a large circle of friends and
relatives who mourn his loss,

JACKSON.
James W Finnell departed for Den

ver, Col, Sunday.
Minnie Keefe and Margaret Quinn,

who teaoh in the Chris Sorenseu and
Voss distriots, near Waterbury, spent
Sunday with their folks here.

Sr M Beuuetta received a message
Suuday conveying the sad news of the
death of her mother at Faribault,
Minn. She left immediately for her
home.

A case of infantile paralysis is re
ported at the home of Chris Lauten
baugh, their youngest child being
down with it.

James L Barry left Wednesday for
Macon, Mo, to resume his studies
at the Blees Military academy.

Josephine Kennelly of Sioux City
was an over Sunday guest in the
home of her slater, Mrs J M Brannan

U 11 Uuggan oi Bioux uity was an
over Sunday guest in the H V O'Neill
home.

The Interstate Fair is attracting the
usual large numbers from this place
this week.

M J and Emmett Dillon of Ponca
spent Sunday with friends in to so.

A large crowd of young people from
here and Vista pleasantly surprised
Mary Z Boler at her home last Friday

Ask the man with whom you talk typewriters
if he has a machine with a Combination
Column Finder and Paragrapher C

evening. The evening was spent in
dancing. Light refreshment were
served later in the evening.

Genevieve Brady went to O'Neill,
Nebr, Friday evening to attend the
Funeral of Thos Barrett who died in a
hospital at Omaha after a lingering
illness of typhoid fever. Mr Batrett
is a brother of C A Barrett, of Sioux
City, and had only graduated at the
the Creighton . college of Pharmacy,

Alice O'Neill came up from Sionx
City Friday evening for an over Sun-
day visit with her parents. ' Miss
O'Neill has finished her course in sten
ography and likes the work very much.

Two case of diptheria are reported
in town this week, Edward Flynn, the
little sou of Mr and Mrs James Flynn,
being down with it, and Mrs Maggie
Hickey, on account of which the public
school closed for two weeks. The
school will be thoroughly fumigated
in the meantime.

Miss Mary Norris of Rock Valley!
Iowa, was a guoit in the J M Barry
home the past week.

W J Reily was under the doctors
oare Beveral days the past week with a
severe caBe of tho quinsy.

J Dessurt of Casper, Wvo, arriv
ed here Si.turday evening to visit his
wife who is enjoying a months visit
with her parents, T B Jones and wifo.
Mr Dessert is extensively engageed in
the sheep business at Capper, He
companied a large shipment to
Omuha market on his way here

HUBBARD.
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A large crowd from Sionx City at
tended the dance here Friday evening
of last week.

George Timlin was a city sight-see- r

last week.
Marie Kelleher is ugaiu teaching

and reports a good class- -

Ben Cullen returned to Jackson
Wednesday after a few days visit with
his parents here.

Will Harty drove to Dakota City
Monday.

Mrs P Persinger and children spent
the past week at the Jessie Graves
home.

Baby Green was quite siok the fore-

part of the week.
Mary O'Connor left for Atlantic, Io,

for a short visit with her folks.
Claude Thompson and Bill- - Lesher

furnished the musio at the social Sun-
day.

We are pleased to note that the lit-

tle daughter of Mr and Mra Wilsey
has so far reoovered as to be able to
set np a part of the day.

Frederiok Renze returned to Spald-

ing, Neb, Monday to resume his work
in the commercial college.

Herman Renze and son Frederick,
attended the state fair at Lincoln,

Mr Sohrader and wife and little son
were in the city the first of the week,

Mra John Harty and daughter,
Pearl, were amoug the Sioux Cityans
last week,

Mrs T E Heffernsn and Alice, were
callers at the convent in Jackson Sun-
day.

Iogre Hansen came home the first
of the week after a two weeks stay at
the home of her cousin, Mrs John La-bah- n.

Dr Lansing left forBloomfield, Neb,
Monday, where he expects to take up

He may tell you that he has not, but he will not tell

you that a typewriter without it is juSt as good.

The Combination Column Finder - and Paragrapher is

a feature so essential to successful typewriter operation that
it will eventually be incorporated in all typewriters.

The typewriter offering this feature today is the

The Smith Premier Typewriter, Model 1 0, has four-

teen exclusive features all of vital importance in producing
the best work.

Let us send you complete descriptions of them.

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Ic
Syracuse, N. - Y. Blanche everywhere.

his permanent abode. We regret to
see him go, fctill we wish him success
in his future home, and trust that ere
long Hubbard will have a competent
physician.

Alice Beacom visited in Omaha last
week.

Mr and Mra Campbell went to Sioux
City Tuecday. They wili return Fri-
day .

Mrs Davis came down from North
Dakota Monday.

Sam Thorn and family visited at the
Coon Thorn home Sunday.

Bert Francisco spent the past week
ut the lake.

Nels Anderson was a business caller
in Jackson last week.

Millie Anderson and cousin, Miss
Clausen, of Washington visited last
week in MorniDgside.

A sociable will be given by the
Ladies Aid Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember 28th. Ice cream, cako and cof
fee will be served. A cordial iuvita-tio- j

is extended to all, come and have
a good social time.

George Eble begun work on the new
dveltiug for Lewis Larson last week.

Phil lining is at Vista this week plas-
tering for C R Smith.

Rev Larsen delivered a very forceful
sermon in ti e Lutheran church here
Sunduy.

Rev Father English autoed over to
Jackson Suuday to see Father McCar
thy who was taken suddenly iil ,

J P Beacom showed twenty of his
fine thoroughbred Dnroc Jersey hogs
at the Interstate fair this week, and
will undoubtedly carry off some blue
ribbons.

A very large crowd attended the
danoe here last Friday night.

Mary Thornton came down Saturday
from the city to visit relatives and
friends over Suuday.

The pupils of the 10th grade went to
Dakota City Saturday to take their ex-

amination.
Mr and Mrs Hogan enjoyed a visit

with relatives from Sioux City this
week.

Beatrioe Myers visited a few days
laBt week at the liartnett homes.

Those from here who went to the
city Saturday were Mr and Mrs T
Loug, Mrs Schumacher, Emma Fred-erickse- n

and Mrs Christensen.

NOTICE
t A. Hallott. defendant.
You will lake nollee that Kdward W. Mo--

u ire, plain HIT. Med his petition In the
county court of Dakota county, Nebraska,
aaatnat the stthll'. A. Hallet. the object and
prayerof which are to obtain a judinnent
atratnat the until C. A. Hailed on a proinlN-itoi- y

note for H'vell to U. NlienklxrK
A Co., and assigned to thU plalutiir, me to-
tal amount due thereon on atild Irtth day of
AUKuat, lulu. li.: that I lie ald V.
A. HalleU la a of the atate of
Nebraska, and that the plalntliT lute riled
hli altlilavlt to obtain an order of attach-
ment; that an order of attachment haa
been Issued and levied upon the rottatfe
Hunted on the weal half of the northwest

quarter of auction thirty-thre- e (;ci), town- -
hip twenty-nine'- ), raiwe nine (til, east.

iM.tnir cfittHut NuihIht 1"), situated ou rlilue
In w hat la known aa Koyea 1'nrk. at Uryatal
Lake. In Dakota County, Nebrnska, and
that plaintiff will ask that aald property be
aold to aatlsfy the amount found due upon
aald promissory note, and for alien other
and further relief as Justice requires.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before llila Jib. day of November, A. 1.
I VI".

Dated thla th day of Keptemlior. ltU.
Kiiwahu W. MoWuih, I'lttlntlfT.

The above notice la approved by me and
ordered published In aouie lean! newspaper
of aald county of Dakota. Nebraska.

County Judge.

I

ONE DOLLAR
Will pay for the Lincoln Daily State Journal mailed
to your address anywhere in the country outside of
.Lincoln and suburbs from now until

JfAPJVARY fl, mil
Add only 25 cents and the Big Sunday Journal will

be included SI. 25 for Daily and Sunday. This offer
is for Mail Subscriptions only, jv Why not order today?

HARNESS!
Everything in the line of

Harness and Horse Goods
Whips, Fly Nets, Saddles, Sweat Pads,

Lap Robes, Stable Blankets, Etc.

Kepir Work Given Trompt Attention

FVedricIcscn CSi Soxv
Hubbard

I

I

Nebraska.

Lrct Vs Help Yoj

"I

I

make your plans for that new building, by loaning you one of
the books from our Circulating Library. These books contain
One Thousand Tlans of Houses. Barns, Cribs, and in fact build-
ings for every purpose. You will find them a great help in
getting at just what you want.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr.Co.
Hubbard - - Nebraska

PAUL PIZEY, ALFRED PIZEY,
DaaoTa City. Nib. XLfyZTS 608 Metropolitan Blk.

Bonded : Abstracter t Sioux City. Iowa I


